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Netflix launching
‘Qwikster,’ its new
website for DVDs 8A

69°

More clouds today, chance
of thunderstorms. 4B

‘Don’t ask, don’t tell’
policy lifts; Pentagon
says military is ready 5A

Hilton Head named ‘green’

Island earns designation as eco-tourism conference kicks off
By TOM BARTON
tbarton@islandpacket.com
843-706-8169

JAY KARR • The Island Packet

Simon Hudson, left, director of the Center of Economic
Excellence in Tourism and Economic Development at the
University of South Carolina, talks Monday with Brad and
Deborah Spencer of Ahh Green Spa at Hudson’s booth during the Ecotourism and Sustainable Tourism Conference.

Obama: Tax
rich to ease
US deficits

Building off the Bicycle Friendly Community award it earned in May, the Town of
Hilton Head Island has received Audubon
International’s Green Community designation.
The island becomes the first community
in the state and one of several across the
country that have worked with Audubon to
develop plans for energy and water conservation, green space and building design, waste

reduction, clean-air emission standards and
renewable energy.
The award was presented Monday at the
opening session of the International Ecotourism Society’s fifth annual conference,
held this year at The Westin Hilton Head
Island Resort & Spa. More than 350 ecotourism experts, students, professors, entrepreneurs and government officials from
25 countries discussed trends, success stories
and business tools at the event.

ART AMID THE TREES

STRIVE TO EXCEL

Truesdale
says Strive
financial
deal to end

WASHINGTON — Drawing clear
battle lines for next year’s elections, a
combative President Barack Obama
on Monday demanded that the richest
Americans pay higher taxes to help cut
soaring U.S. deficits by more than $3 trillion. He promised to veto any effort by
congressional Republicans to cut Medicare benefits for the elderly without raising taxes as well.
“This is not class warfare. It’s math,”
Obama declared, anticipating Republican
criticism, which was quick in coming.
“Class warfare isn’t leadership,” said
House Speaker John Boehner, R-Ohio.
Obama’s speech marked a new, confrontational stance toward Republicans after months of cooperation that
many Democrats complained produced
too many concessions. While the plan
stands little chance of passing Congress,
its populist pitch is one that the White
House believes the public can support.

The school district superintendent
says she met with Strive’s board
of directors Monday to discuss
accountability.
By RACHEL HEATON
rheaton@beaufortgazette.com
843-706-8177

in place to ensure that there is no disruption
to CareCore’s business, and will be assessing
the management needs of the organization
over the coming weeks,” Weininger said.
Ryan, who co-founded CareCore in 1994,
was taken by ambulance from his Hilton
Head home to Hilton Head Hospital at about

The arrangement that allows the embattled president and CEO of Strive to
Excel to purchase health care coverage
through the Beaufort County School
District will cease, superintendent
Valerie Truesdale told a
gathering of Republican
women Monday.
“That ends very soon,”
she told a group of about
15 at a lunch meeting of
the Republican Women of
Southern Beaufort County Truesdale
at Truffles Cafe on Hilton
Head Island.
Tim Singleton, who runs the nonprofit mentoring group from an office
at Hilton Head Island High School, receives a payroll check from the district
and participates in its health insurance
plan, according to Phyllis White, the district’s chief operational services officer.
Strive reimburses the district for those
expenses, plus the employer’s contribution to any benefits Singleton receives,
so that there is little or no net cost to the
district, White said last week.
It’s not clear when or how that arrangement will end or be changed, or if
it will apply also to organizations with
similar agreements. Truesdale declined
to answer questions during a follow-up
interview with The Island Packet later
Monday, citing an expected discussion
of the district’s relationship with Strive
at today’s Board of Education meeting.
At Monday’s Republican gathering,
Truesdale said she had just come from
a meeting with members of Strive’s reconstituted board and district staff to
discuss the organization’s accountability. She said the Strive board has met all
of the district’s “stern” and “ambitious”
financial expectations.
Tom Gardo, Strive board secretary,
said he, new board president Ike Evans
and district staff met with Truesdale. He
said accountability was discussed, but he
declined to elaborate, also citing today’s
school board meeting.

Please see CARECORE on 7A

Please see STRIVE on 7A

Please see OBAMA on 7A

BY THE NUMBERS

$1.5 TRILLION
Amount in new revenue that would
be generated through President
Barack Obama’s deficit reduction
plan

$580 BILLION
Amount in benefit-program cuts
under the plan, including $248 billion in Medicare and
$72 billion in Medicaid

Amount in savings
from lower interest
payments on the
national debt

JONATHAN DYER • The Island Packet

Artist Kenneth Thompson, right, and Zac Davis secure the “Standing Arch 4” exhibit on
Monday at the Coastal Discovery Museum at Honey Horn. The arch is one of 20 large
pieces to be in the inaugural Public Art Exhibition, which officially opens to the public
Saturday and remains until Dec. 31. The exhibition, presented by the Community Foundation of the Lowcountry, will feature regional, national and international artists.

CareCore names new chairman after CEO’s death
chairman and CEO Donald Ryan.
Richard Weininger, a former oncologist
and hematologist and executive vice president for CareCore’s corporate strategies
By CASSIE FOSS
cfoss@islandpacket.com
division, was named Ryan’s successor as
843-706-8125
chairman during a special meeting of the
Bluffton-based CareCore National pro- company’s National Management Commitmoted one of its vice presidents to chairman tee, according to a company news release.
Monday, two days after the sudden death of
“We have a strong senior leadership team

An autopsy indicates Donald Ryan
died of natural causes.

Ryan
Former
CEO

Read more notes from the first
day of the 2011 Ecotourism and
Sustainable Tourism Conference at reporter Tom Barton’s
blog at blogs.islandpacket.
com/EyeOnHiltonHead. For
more about the eco-tourism
conference, go to www.eco
tourismconference.org.

Please see ‘GREEN’ on 7A

By JIM KUHNHENN
The Associated Press
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QUOTE OF THE DAY

The winners have been chosen for the 2012 Beaufort County
Rural and Critical Lands calendar. A photo of Stony Preserve,
taken by a Bluffton resident, will grace the cover. 3A

“Whenever you are asked if you
can do a job, tell ‘em, ‘Certainly I
can!’ Then get busy and find out
how to do it.” Theodore Roosevelt

